Where is the event taking place?
Pacific Science Center
200 2nd Ave N, Seattle, Wa. 98109
All guests will enter through our South Entrance, located on the South side of Pacific Science Center off
Denny Way and 2nd Avenue. Guests will not be admitted through the North entrance.
What time does the event start?
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. Re-entry will be allowed for those who need to smoke, grab a bite to eat nearby,
or even just step outside for a few. No entry or re-entry will be allowed after 9:45 p.m.
What time does the event end?
Last call will be at 9:45 p.m. The event ends at 10:00 p.m.
Where can I park?
Pacific Science Center’s Claypool Garage will be open and there are several parking lots in the surrounding
area. A detailed parking map is available here. If you plan on driving to our event, we ask that you do so
responsibly.
Do I need my ID?
This event is 21 and over. A current, valid photo ID is required to enter. Have it ready to speed up the
line. If you do not bring your ID, you will not be allowed to enter the event and no refunds or exchanges
will be given.
What is included in the ticket?
With purchase of a ticket to PacSci’s Happy Hour, you will have access to Pacific Science Center’s exhibits
in Building 1, 2, 3 and the Ackerley Family Exhibit Gallery, including our Planetarium and Tropical Butterfly
House! There will also be science demonstrations, activities, and displays associated with each Happy
Hour’s theme, brought together for that night only!
How do I purchase a drink?
We will be selling drink tickets for wine, beer, and soda at various locations throughout our event space!
Wine will be available for $7, Beer for $5, and Soda for just $1.
Will there be food?
There will be small concessions available for purchase at the bar, provided and sold by City Catering.

